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We have selected Furniture, as we believe, very suitable for Our
trade, but ask you come in and pass judgment.

Our line of pictures and frames stands without a peer. To please
you is our aim.

f-- g

proprietors of

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agent for FltEI) KttUO UUEWINC. CO.,

SELECT CAHINET,

EXTRA PALE and Other Popular Urnnds. ,

. ItcacLe Solicited.
Goodb Delivered to any part of the city. Come See U

Phone 136

Forest Lumber Co.

JCi

5 Estimates Cheerfully Given.
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B. & M. HOTEL.
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G. A. WHITE, Proprietor.

Good Board and Clean Comfortable Rooms.

in

TO YOUR

Opp. HCila
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Branches.
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and

TV

Lunch Counter Connection.

PLEASE.

Grand,

amonds,

Repairing
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and

WILDY &

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF OPERA HOUSE.

Cash Paid for Hides.
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PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Allicinae, NeVarasltB..

Watches,

Souvenirs
Hail orders

VV

Jeweler

Furniture
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Dfi'iALERS

Adjoining

Flour

LAMBERSON & STETTER

DIPPING VATS.

Gold Jewelry,

promptly

Optician.

Alliance Cash Meat Market.
LOTSPEICH, Proprietors.

Fresh and Salt Meats,
F!SH AND OYSTERS

Ian.

FOSKET,
ctlorxQex

OaCOJ&JUEfSeiOJtf,

,Etf,fc7.,.,

Hkminoiokd,

ZBINDEN BROS,,

Flour Feed.

HAPPY NEW YEAR'
rrci-jiua'g-

"Home
Comfort"

Toys, Novelties, Games,
Perfume Sets at Prices
that Sell the Goods

Alliance Pharmacy,
HEKINEY, Proprietor.
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and
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F. J. Brennn & Co...

Drugs, Perfumes
Toilet Articles.

Paints, Oils and Wall Paper.

SITnV ffiSa?1- - Alliance, Nebraska. I

HOLSTEFS PHARMACY....

One Up-to-Da- Drug
Stores NbrtskI ,Jy.

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

Watches and Diamonds.
Fine Watch Repairing

Specialty..

HOLSTEN,
Proprietor.

Legal crtlscnicntH.

(imirdlan's Sale.
tliu tmittur of application Alia

Uooklu, Kuarilhm, llei-ns- soil real
tsstatotif lior uartU:
Notice hereby that iiirs.imiifoof

Older W. II. VMour, .lutlKOof HN-trl- ct

Ornirt of llox Uutto county, .ebrlil..i,
tniide Diri'mber, lcftj, foi

wilo the ri'iil ostuto licii'liiaftiir
there ill sold west front

door court house the city Alliance
Ilo liutte county and Mate Nebraska,

titty January, tiKK, lOoclnok
public vendue blbest bidder

nor cash tollovmj,' descrllel real estnte,
to-w- lt: Tlio west half of tottii-sbll)- S

north rantfo northnont iuarterof hoction and northeast nunrter of
.ci'tiou towiislilp north. of nmao
wutjt of sixth prliu-im- l meridian In Ne-
braska.

Huld s.ile will reuiwln open 0110 hour
Uookin. Qtiunllun

hhcrlff Sale.invlrtuo of order of hale issued by tlio
olerk of the district court liox liutte
county, decree rendered by said court

favor .lumos N. Olurke. receiver, of the
Nebraska mid Trust Company, plain-
tiff, mul usalnst Wilbur l'atlorsou,
l'.ittorson. wife, anil the i'ounty of
liox Nebraska are dofundanw.
will, tliu 13th day January, A.I) l'.XXJ

o'chK'k said day. west
front door the courthouse In Alliance
said county. Mill the following described real
estate, to-w- lt: bouthwust of section 14,
of township north, ranue 48. west of 6th
iirluclpal meridian liox liutte county,

public auction highest
bidder for cash, satisfy said order of sale

the sum 31,063.1)7 and interest, costs and
TrMn:;

1A UCK1).
berUI of Ha t.'ouilty,

Huitu Torri.E, Attornev forl'iulntlir.
nit JlUbllcutHMi, Deeeiillx'ri:

ijSPt-- J-

W. M.

Will Cry Sale in This anil
Counties. . . .

or
BY, THE PAY, .

w.

oausiacuon yiuaraniccu,
you want to buy or. sell ranclrprop--
erty, list with me. ...-,- .
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Alliance, Nebraska.
Notice.

Order of Hearing on Petition for Settlement
of Account.

Mute of Nebraska I

liox Uutto I'ounty ( "
At 11 county court, held nt tlio county court

room in mid for said count), Dec. ITT, A I). 11HU.
1'ri.sent, 1). K. Hnacht, County .luclfw
In the Matter of the estate or Joel T Kail
On readlui; and filliiK tlio petition of Win J.

Karl praying a final settlement and allowance
of his Una! account, (lied on tlio sTtli day of
December, l'.XCJ, and for IiIh dlschaiKi)

Ordered, That January ,4. A I). liXKi, nt 1

o'clock p. in , is assigned for hearliiK Mid pe-
tition, when nil persons Interested lit suld
matter may appear at a county court to bo
held in andfor said conn' y. ami show cause
why tlio prujer of petitioner Mi mid not bo
granted: and that notice if the pendeuuy of
said petition, and the hoHriiiK thereof, bo ;lv-u- u

to all persons luturested In said initttor by
publishing a copy of this order in tlio AUlancu
Hhimi.d, 11 weeuly newspapor printed la said
county, for two MieconsUu woeks, prior to
Mtld day ofhiMrlnK. U K,sr.niT.

(A true copy.) Soul. Countv JuiUe,

That New Hook 011 the llic Horn llastn
Is olf Jhe press and ready for distribution.
It is a little bit the best publication de-

scriptive of this wonderful section of Wy-

oming yet issued. It gives brief glimpses
of its farms, gardens, cattle ranches, irri-

gating canals, oil fields and a word about
the golden opportunities. Illustrated by
thirty-on- e splendid haif-tone- s from photo-

graphs. Free to any address on request.
J. Francis, G. P. A., Burlington Koute,
Omaha, Nebraska. u-ai-- 2t

TV Htraid lias the best Job Offic
in tt'lcni t i,d-,.a- . a ui intus nut
the itl wvik.

w nimiiii if ill mm&9' "" " --y

lAy'WAw'WV
IKoltli Ii. Fierce is finiy

Alliance Fridny.

X fy

Tlk,News at Hemingford. 4

t. PlEfioE,'BepoTn.

linrlzcd to tto
licit Mibscrlptlons and job Ak and collect
and receipt for same, trod tnkaet all Otlior
uustness in connection witn uiyosiiion nsan
oecrvdlted representative of tK papcnllf, t

i, - - i. . -- , M'j.1 i
John Kinsley's baby iYminJU
Oran'Foskot boy, born Hjcem- -

80.
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Mrs. Leorn Kustin visited with Mrs.
Ktdwell Tuesday.

I'.U.Fitchwent toFullerton,on a bus-

iness visit Tuesday night.
Mrs. Curtis of Canton spent Christ-mu- s

with her daughter, Mrs. Mabel
Pierce.

Mrs. Johnson entertained Mr. ubd
Mrs. Hockey and Enill Rocky at dinner
Sunday.

Rumor has it that Mr. Ora Dickinson
and Miss Julia Hatch were man led in
Alliance last Tuesday.

-- Mrs. II. 11. Funk gave u paity in
honor of her sister-in-la- Miss Nettie
Funk,o Funk lasttSaturday evening.

Mrs.1!?, b. Funk who has been visit
ing her-So- n, ir, 11, Funk.-sinc- e Christ- -

inas returned hpiiib. WVdneda'yitiirtf
Mrs. IC.Ii; Pierce onte'rtaiited Mifes

Grace Vhodor, ftllssAlmeda Churcll
and DrBiknei1 nt dhi&cr yunday even-inj- j.

-

Ii. II. funk Is working in thojplriig
Btoro during thy absence of theprbprle.-tor- .

"Dr. Elkner Is attending tcf the
drug department'.

Mr. and Mrs. Hockey' gaye tj. vNew
Year's party at their hoine-Jve- Year's
ove. Several sleigh loads wehtopt
from town. Everyone had a, lin0 time.

Call and see tha.t 'great O'Donoghb
the great cobbler for mending, shoes,,
rubber, boots and shoes, bicycle' tires,
aud titfware. .Shotftqr sals,at sisty
cenlg per pair jiml up. '

(
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KarnartlFendrlch has. reconstructed
the dam which was washed away some
time ago and ib ready to operate the
mill again at Dunlap, He has gone to
considerable expense and looks forward
to a good patronage as there was u
good crop everywhere last year.

The tbwn board has decided to en-

force the ordinance against town cows
running at large. This will, we hope,
terminate the public nuisance which

has tolerated. Farm-
ers can now come to. town with hay in
their wagon or sleigh and have it to
feed their horses without molestation.

IlOX BUTTE.
John O'M&rie has some sick cattle,
August Dilling came home for Christ-

mas.
Miss Benedict visited Sunday with

Mrs. John WIIsob.

The Box liutte mail has not yet
nissed a single day.

Sabbath school was held at Mrs. Cul-iver- 'e

last Saturday.
MissSbsle Hopkins has closed sehoo)

for a two weeks' vacation.
School Is district No. 1.1 opened Mon-

day, after one week'a va.ttloH.
It is hard traveling on aceountof the

snow, but Santa Clans found as.
John Wilson has bought another

lcce of land hjch joiw granger
Arch Judson is attending school

while his school is having a winter va-

cation.
Dan Mauk and wife spent Sunday at

Marple. They were accompanied home
by Ed Loomis.

John Wilson
UKNO.

came up from
last week to spend Christmas

Merna
with his

father.
Manchie Perry has been quite sick

the past few days but Is better at this
writing.

Jess Wilson, who has been attending
the Uroken Uow business college, is
spending part of his vacation with rela-
tives in Reno.

Mrs. J. C. llerry and Mrs. G. E. Rock-
er 'eft for Cheyenne, Wyo , Friday
morning where they will spend some
little time visiting their sister.

J. E. Wilson came out from Alliance
Wednesday, bringlug with him a very
valuable horse, but the road being in
Mich u terrible condition tlio horse died
soon after reaching this place.

Mrs, Anna Oueuther of Waterloo,
Iowa, and Miss Mabel Taylor of Adel,
Iowa, returned home lascv week after
having spunt sometime in Ibis vicinity,
tlio latter homing down her Claim.

A number of the young folks "net at
M. E." Young's Wednesday night to
watch the old year out, games fond mu-

sic being the order of -- the evening. fA

very pleasant time Is reported. 1 ' .

Cattle to Winter. v
.

ranch twenty miles northeast of Alliance,
Plenty of hay, and water. Address
me at or A. J. Gilbert, Moo-ma-

Neb, Walter R. Kent.

Look at that underwear win Tow,

JSortyos itV a line selection.

j

A large number of people, spent a mosr
enjoyable day at .the school house in the
pdnovan district the day Tjefore Christ
maB'Mrs,, Butyis is teacher in that dis-

trict, while in the Hashman district, No.
48, her husband, G. $!. Burns, is teacher,
They arranged to have a joint program,
and dinncr-o- n that dny, the latter being 'Vl
&. t l 1 t... l ..!. l. a. lk..A al AHlM 1'

luraisncu uyinc patrons 01 wiu iwusuiuvim i
'ie program was given in ine. axjerivron
ana.n reported to haveueeri an exQW' ViT
tionally gooone whilejFall report ha ing
had a splendid tirKe.

The Alliance Aerie No. 10, 1". O. li.,.
elected officers for the ensuing year last
Sunday evening. After the business wai
disposed of the members and several in-

vited friends indulged in a serial lime at
which all enjoyed themselves to the fullest
extent. The Aerie is in first-cla- ss condi-

tion, financially and otherwise. The offi

cers elected for 1903 are as fallows E.
past president; F. J Betzold,

president; James' Sicfert, t;

H. C. ArmstV6ng, chaplain, W.-- Barnes,
secretary, V. B. Dismer, treasurer, O. L.
Cjilbeft, conductor; George Fleming, inner
guard; "Emil Rime, outer guard.

i Mike"felrnora vas fn tlio eftv Monrlnv.'
- . K - 1' - . . ,

Ho nas more ousmess onhand ttian rrtOSt

men, could keep trackof.1 He had iust1

j&fe&lfc

been in Parkersbursr. West Vircin!a.vhcre,
lip has contracted to three mlfesof rack?,vL",'
yvork for the Wabash' rpaif, about eighteen s

months being necessary for "the comple-

tion of it-- Ho now has forces working at
Stanton Iojva, South Omaha, where thoy
Are niovfng ?oo,ooo yards ,0 earth for the
Union Stock yard's, anJ .at Promontory
Point between Salt "Lake dity and Ogden,
for which. place he' left Mbhday evening to
see how the Work was , progressing, beintr
accompanied by, his daughter, Miss Mar-Ruer- Uo

While hdre "fee purchased three-piecq- s

of Tand adjo"iningliis Snake Creak .

ranchj.

Oblttmry. , - t
'

Lewis J. Mackey died last Saturday
morning, December 27..1902, athis home
in West Lawp. Mr. lackey had been a
resident of Alliance the past, two years,
previous to which he had lived eight years
on his ranch in Wright precinct. He was-bor-

October 20, 1829, in Albany. New-Yor-

and was married in Illinois January
6. 1867. He was a veteran of the civil
war, having served with Company E of
the One Hundred Sixteenth Illinois volun-
teers. He leaves a wife, four daughters
anil one son to mourn his death. Mr.
Mackey was well liked and highly respect-
ed by all who knew him and his death is a.
source of deep sorrow to his many friends.
Funeral services were held at the Baptist
church Tuesday conducted by Rev. Wes-
ley in the absence of the pastor, Rev. let-
ters, followed oy interment in Greenwood
cemetery.

A rather amusing incident occurred in
this sanctum last Tuesday. A Sioux In-

dian named Iron Bull dropped in to warm
his shins and handed us a well worn type-
written letter to the effect that the bearer
had surrendered to General Miles in y&
and had been a "good Indian" ever since.
In the course of oar talk he wanted to
know all about Christmas, if it raeant
"heap mat" as that. day. "No meat, no
musakow. Christmas (wo sleep." The
poor old osan appealed to our sympathy
and we presented him with a cob pipe,
setae tobacco and bought him a hunkof
beef telling him it was for Christmas, In
about two hours the door opened and in
stalked two big, young, husky bucks, and
holding their hands on their stomachs
gruffly remarked; "No meat, Christmas
two sleep." It almost knocked us off the
chair and our Christmas charity went
down to zero in about a minute. The
bucks probably think by this time that
the white man's Christmas is a delusion.
Hay Springs Leader,

Among the Burlington trainmen who
leit last evening for Alliance to attend the
first annual ball of Hard Struggle lodge,
No. 642, of Railway Train-
men, which occurs on New Year's eve,
were Brakeman W. E. Bower, Assistant
Yardmaster Thomas E. Morse and Switch-
man R. E. Hudgens. W. J Welch, chair-
man of the local grievance committee at
Alliance, who has been visiting in the city
for a week, was with the party. The
lodge referred to was some time
in September and is the first one among
the trainmen on the Burlington in the
northwestern country. It now has a mem-
bership of sixty-fiv- e, who are drawn from
men who are employed on both the Al-

liance and Sheridan divisions., The lodge
was christened "Hard Struggle" in mem-
ory of the heroic efforts that organized em-

ployes had holding their jpbs before the
road became friendly to order men. There
was a time when the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen and its kindred organiza-
tion, the Order of Railway Conductors
were regarded as enemies of the railroad
and a number of those that were brae
enough to remain members of the brother-
hoods were let out by the scores for re-
maining in the fold, Happily, the con
dition of affairs has changed, and the order
men are now regarded as conservative be
ings, ready to stand by the road at critical

wi,t Mi. w !,,. i...:,. A.times. 1 he brotherhood men have been
' ' 'found ready to arbitrate all questions of

range
Rushville,

Brotherhood

organized

H

tew

at wa

es and the adjustment of delicate mat- -

Ttimr
chak

efiecting the interests of trainmen.
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oan on tne otner nana lias had a
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e of heart and in place of the officials
uj me iraininen away wttnout a near

ly are now-- glad to meet them half
any matter tnat atlects their mter- -
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